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Mocwr.'s nCrMlrucu u i rttregime tlcy c3i nu amount to prche- - r.

tdue tkio- tt- Mr. U- - s if w. g b-c-k. reiuua a-- amcica vA agreed tulwt, uGoXs name let s kavenoo? of them. H

c are to hare war, we Jjww that we, the people ot

the United Stutes, wlnotth loraruU'Crwn the which be lid not know to be prcuc-lrf- e, to the old on.

hospitals on the Mississippi, must Bjni V m, We should una an ......- -,

iihsundlng tnenvmiTw ourownraIac--
tie. : .

The House agreed to consider the motion ot air.
Randotuii I and the question being sutcd on its pus.
sage in the knowing words

A(MW,Thit the roUUari k naval eslablishmenu
oujtht to be reduced. ' --

Mr. Erraa presUraea that ine gwienwn uwi
lreinu would not ak of the House to decide this

v. '
' ' ( ' Uu Mr. '

turea. ' On WieUy ,Vt, f,0r4 1 .

One word awrtt d t have done, at least for to-- mittce cf Ways wid Mont, Lid beV t 1 1

dy. Among the objects which induced me tosub- - the Mkiwingdocumeiit, hkhwts orj !

muthe motion now before the HauseVor at lea . "
. ,

one which In my mind ought to weigh n Us Cvour, , TaiAirav DxraatMeyT,
is this t that this planting our soldiers like so much Sia, ' , -- Itb'ci
tic in a swamp, which tny Coileapue Ubcs to see fcsre the honor to submit the folW; ,

brought to Eht, and to which wish I concur, has rattans' in inswer to the sevend o'ljecU t t- -

bad one eflpct it baa, given the emfi de greet to embraced by jour letter of. th.?:n u'ahio, ;

the recruiung service, which never w a very Cou- - amount of theextrnrdin.irycspcnccsu':!n
rishing branch of our home manuLcture of a stand- - outborised by coogress being yet woasttit i

in; army. If it be true, as alledged, that dead men j, 00t Ten at this time pi cuca'.-l-e to u e ,

tell no tales, it must be also true that they can draw precision the su-- n which mjy he wantad oy lr.- -: ;

But I can demonstrate, ho ever true the aarvice of tl.i ye-t- r. And in reLdion in

question at a moment's warning. 1 have, sad ne,

no objection to refer the resolution to committee
r the whole House and todiscuss it. U centlemen

h l largoiti'U. thai the iucntary of llw 1
ry, is nnnu! rcpbrr, has usuo", that by ar

dequate redaction in &U annf and navy the

tiecsi:oUs state tf tour finaocea may berrrU-- .
ed. Uut perhaps sir, it may be said,--! hall ,

la the present undecided state as mptrti the
brl'TKDts of Europe. nte my movcrouji
which shall indicate a disposition on our part to
aubmit Ut tnoae belligerents t Certainly not.
Bat; Mn R. asked, u there aoy one who
Ward h'm who aeriously thefcght of war, or be-

lieved it relation in which we could be pla-

ced I lie for ont did not. . War with whom;
"War with France ! Carried on where f By di
here, and by France in old France ? For she
had no possessions lit our, neightmurhood.
JVar with England ! Carried on where i I a
the hospitals at New-Orlea- ns f .Granting that
our situation w; Ji either of the belligerents was
a hostile one Mr. II. said, he for one would in
that case aiill be ready to accede to hia propo-aifio- n

Tor he saw no use io keeping up an es-

tablishment, a Costly set of tools, which wx could
bet if we knew how to use.'- -w?

on this floor who voted In 1807 for an increase of
the army aud naval esubllsnnxots, can find in the
nreaent novure of the aiTirs of this country a suffi

cient trround to reduce these estabaslimcnts, and at , no raUons.

the present moment when perhaps the first pde lin common sense, that U Is not true far the Treasury, years, it wou.d U premature to L-.-y down cy ,

emile us to reduce them for there never has been an insumceot h 1 refund-- ral rules resperung the most elii!)!c no-k- ;
, .may bring news which will

coinmenstirjte wr.bf rr- -of genUemen ed in the rmy or navy for person, not in place, al- - rowing sunis of moiwy
tMhemldvMW charge of folly though the esumat. is always made on the.auppo. inJcs of tlM UStatc. in

' of and f.r
cajeofwiir. Itiii'.- -

with
thus
for Hlrincr3ltUnuI cannotcJncide with siuon that the compUment men u complete foro tL ight iluac.t th p.enr p,:M

thm T but if k a onpinallv nroper to raise this ; full. . .
some oi ine m-- t owou meatm ol elfectias lf

force, there are nocircumstance which ought at pre--1 My colleague is mistaken, sir t I naye not rrpro- - genera, ieavmK it a surt u .S.ji.-nu- ni n

sent to induce tngress 10 reuuee w. uui - . -- -t .7 v, --"
same time, sir, I am tar trom sayinR mat ioodm iiwku ui v,-- . - I "m . iu .it .ta..
rii-'-- . .v .iJu .k-- .rn,..nan,,(.iiUr he redu-'in- c the militia for msunce, which was adopted, with ranj-eme- nt of otaiis.. . . . ;

-.--
. , .

.' It is possible, however, aaid Mr. R. that all
this time I may be under a mistakethat there
is d system that there is a plan,' that there is a

concert and indeed if the old maxim be true,
ere est arlare crlem. oura must be one of the

ced before the eirtlof the present sessioo. It ia true what gnxe I will not say. I had the Iwnourof pro-- 1 The enquiries of the committee of r
that the deficit in the reveuue may be saved Py a re- - posiag wnico wiwouu; --wv - . ,Uw.u v ia.w w.owinj oomts,: 1st V,

duction ; of the army and navy ; but that is no rea-- uxen up oy anrr cuuemcn. i iiniuxiiti.uu.iux is uic iuw cn.uw mw oi , eTuming j.-,r,-( V .

.k. u .kom Hnn when tverr other circum- - contract bill, the alteradon of the rules and articles loons, keeping iu vie ljh the Lciiitr cf Ki.most refined systems it elude not only sight
stance forbids it. There is a bill before the House ot war i mignt, go lurmer, out i am tkx. uisposcu ing sums commensuraic wuti ins exigoicirt of ,but .would elude even a chemical analysis
for the increase of dudes ; it is reported in blank, to trouble the house or exhaust royscll. r u. 3. and the UiOmate extinguishment 0f Uie1.1 l .. -- T. v:. r.. .11 .hA wuuiu wish lu aa. vuia iiuusci iici an wiai contracted I 2dly. .To what ex'.ent can aa W r - .and the ratio of addition w ill be fixed at the pleasure- has been Mid or that caji be said on the subject, IN SENATE. 4. . ' I ofdutieaonimpoitadon be carried witli aif.iv ? - vof the House. It U reported on the principle which

4lt 1'k. kill '(n. (hi ..t.K.V. I P ,n on. nth.F .,ruin., t..! 1.. .... IIwhether-w- e must not we may make as manv
is fair that those who incur a debt should pay it-

wry face aa we please go back to that ground
(if it be possible to regain U)whfch we have so The deficit of revenue should be supplied by those mentof a Nauonai Uudr. was reaa a second erne reuea on.sor imtneaute revenue f,.-,- Hv.

who incurred the expence wluch causes it. I voted add passed. - l i
for the array, and shall not be deterred from voting Mr. Pope reported a bill authorizing a subscnp- - 1st. The commissioners otthe smk'mr fundi.. ...... i ... .1 .. r.k. it..:,, .1,. ,,,..1, .r ..... r.t, nTy-mr- X ..t. r . l. .... "

mmM Inr m nhie I uhirli 1 oeUCVCtt liCCCSaill T ami UOII Oil 1b mn n lire kuusu u iv lire nu.k u vm wi uicumiuu "fi" viriMiuni ui tisni till! hwtr.r

childishly and wantonly abandoned ? We must
i we may begin upon the system of loans and
taxation, but the people of the; United" States
will tell us to atop, and we must obey Will

. ' " . J . . . . t.:u . ..s I r .i. - '. r.i. i . . .
which I still believe was necessary at tne time it the unio uanai vxwniwnT , nmtn wu mice rewi. iwiwra jur uic jviuch v las cit, rcimbtirir. :

was adopted. As to the present situadon of the ar- -.
.

I I310,thc rc3idue tf the exchmicd sispcr t- -.

' the people of the United States consent to keep my of the United States, 1 am not acquainted with UOt'SE OF ttF.l'REEVT.vTIVES . stocx, amounung to 5.759090 doltirt and in 1 r.
March 26. Mr. Livcnnore offered the the whole of the couveitcd s"u t!it. Mccnt frm nrivate letters. No man more than AforJay, per cunt stock rvmo

myself deplores t he situation ot that army ; and from following resolution : lingto 1,800,0(X dollars. ; It i.pithub th--
t:

tip extensive military and naval establishments,
of the reryexislence of which the) are ignorant
until they are made acquainted wiuV them by kMMii it has nrocceded. whoever is to , Reohed. 1 hat the 1'resident ot the U. states be owners of those two secies of Mock '.would eo-.i-

i.i.m.rknv.Ktvnnn!uhl(for keeninir the trooDS reauested te Cause to be laid before this House a! fjre-lcm- n the amount, provided
"'""'"'I .. -- , .... , l r- i : V
in a swamp, and sacrificing one halt ot them, 1 nope copy ot aof icuers or oispaicnea wnicn may nave iqr a lew year?. v ., , ;, .tw--- iv. '
will he exposed to tne punuc. it ma De proper vo oeen reuccu m uw i,i uunn vi auw, w aiy ii iwj mit-i- wen juiieg in tiicanr:
obsctre that a bill passed this House yesterday for not require secrecy, from Mr. Puickney, our minis- - veport of November 3ui 1 807, referred, to ia that

hmthensorae taxes and a debt entailed on their
posterity and for what i To what earthly end t
If you cannot keep your army alive in time of
pence, 1 ask in the name of common sense what
will you do wjth hem in time of war I Is there

. a roan whoTjears me who feels, one atom of ad- -

nks- - of the U.S;oreanizincr a force more congenial to the leeungs ter at tne uiun oi umuon, amce nis receipt oi tne i mis ycar i:uk ins
much reduce letter of the 23d of November, 1809, from the be- - might find it convenient, as the;dinuusaedcnof freemen, which will perhaps

a:.? l - u -- i .i. r
the necessity cf keeping a military force era bo-- cretary or State, communicated to this House by the mate 1 uic couutry, might require. Jcsc?)iuL o
died; President on the 29td of said November.'"'' loan to government a eonsideViUile piruon oft'

S:r,IdonolformVpartknoWhat course will The WM,.te some discussion, was passed capital stock, then computed at alut forty nil:,
:C3,Nays U. . of dollars Such temporary .tau tm be cb:r S

be pawned by Conat the present acasion. The . y , : .!

wmlrman frm to Those who voted m the negativo were Messrs. only to.a limited amount; but they are cwreuicr, aliT?emll,r JSK W. Alston, Boyd, Burwell, Dawson, Holland, John! tworcspectt ; 1st. They d not dimiiiish the L

to WrioTol; ahedid Jones, Mee,Mir NMoo,e,' Marrow, ty ofobubother loans

tn wl,n i trn ivkRsnit it in lv consistent in Nelson, J Porter, lutthili 1 4. . . aslheydonot jncreascthe arflountpf swekatm,:- -

v uiuonui sciuruy n ius person or property u om
the army of the United States ? Has it ever

, been employed to protect the rights of person
. andpropwty j Has it ever been employed but
in voilation of personal rights and property
in the violation of the writ of habeas corpus ant'
as a new .modern instrument of ejectment:

" Sir, go through the, country, and put to ever
, freeholder in the Jand this question Are yoa

willing to pay one third more of duty, and an
.,- hundred per Cent, on that third, upon sugar cof--t

fee and so forth, for the sake of the establish-
ment at New-.Orlea- ns I, We may say what wt

k- t- .... .u. rtTt-R..- ;- k,u. i.. ha .il The bill nuking an appropriation for the purpose ket : 2dly. Leuig redeemable, atvwil!, trd
so beTore und that it Is perfectly consistent in him of niaking an experiment on the practical use of the sums which, may suit, the convene .of gove

reprobate every meavurw tak A four-- W five torpedo or submarine explosion was again taken np, roent, interest is puid only, long as the money i

. .. i aa ,Um itnii, rrisrathnti, opposcu oy otcw. wiuiicj, risK ana i an- - i wjnica : aim
Iu--

k.. Kfv... . m4.r,. .ir. tioes madge and supported by Messrs I .ton, ,M Kim and 1 tracted is
" - . II. . wrW 1 n..a.l t. J - I A 1 I t 1 f ,

not proceed from our acts, but from the iniusUce oi""- - UJ" iu v7 mm nays, iau uwj e ouwkico wra intUYuiua.s

or the belligerents, who by their decrees anuorcers v- -, -- y "rlT "' v uii.Mt H .

On of Mr. Nelson, the bill for the relief and limned theat a single blow reduced our exports from one hun- - motion by casting demrjl j for th. catit' ipv Knt rliat Tivrlitinn uihirK lirttil nnra
- surpassed in tolly evert' other txpedriion eve dred and eight milhons to less than seven, u

ing-th- e year 1809 our revenue was about ten m
isin St uill mviKiihlir nnt

ur- - vi "' i"i uuuuicu tnu uji.uiivmii.u "uu,i:n ui jjiiTaiu puisca" c icrnis mus; yary acfo:-ij-

and soldiers of the Jute rcvotutionaay amiy and of. ding td.circumatuhcea always giving tje prefcroii e

iw. the present ftrmy-cfth- e United States, was passed to tne'tnbfct simple form that can 'effect the obi---t
undertaken the famous expedition of a British

uu uiiiik uis jst ' " " ---- ..r.u--u- ,- .j.;... . . : ..nrmy against flushing, where they had an ar
more than eight. I have as I have bciore sum, no ., vr--. .M ... uiu.:j jjcrui-iia- , mt

- my as well as climate to contend against that
expedition, which even their own ministry dare bbiection to meet the question out the retmcuon oi & - - ivm.. . uj v, .jj mi

thl . will not the nfteessitv of additional ,nS on Wednesday. ., , ; ,1 subscribers, be adyantageotlsly applicdia Lciiiuii ,
not deferid, but. quarrel amongst each other who revenue, because our exports arc so much reduced n moUon f Mr; ' af r toana or improvmg their terms.. : ;

' .
,

w aiA ti.t. .... inrr.inir th dnti. adopted requesting President the U. htatcsto , iUi. Treasury rotcs beanfta interest andp1;- -shall have the blame of it, was surpassed in dis
. i -- i - 1 1' . ... ble to onnfoimation touchiiTg the im- - after date m-.v- be ammillris- -a5ier,uy me mortality oi me vmerican arm) or perhaps for some years to come. One reason of

rh raHm tinn nf nvnnu i that our maiiHhtClure!. pressment Ot Amc seaman, as had been re sded to a erate amount, and be put in circul iAnd yet, sir, for this shadow, tbis skeleton a .... .
ceived since the corrtuiuri i made to the Senate bouH thfou irons ot banks,'and m Davmi tKul. iiifr9U.rt ark murk HMtn .vrllltf tlltltlV Crkl'iT'li,

. it is indeed" a skeleton of an army, the people ,.,v.w.o.,v. .v. - - ,cnT of supplier on would be ahsorix:d duii :- of the United States are to submit to loans and ...J 1... r ,i ..f.,,,,., 1 he bill from the Sennteto alter and amend the yment ofpublic Junds ciid revei. ;the year By.thetaxation With respect ta the navv, I sav no establishment of theiiibifiAfUi tunt iMilil)tavi ui iitamiiuviiai v m i w wvvh
t.-- i. iniu.TA .1.- -1 ..hl,. ..o, ,..r-- bid fixing the military pea bondsf and the ic mpuon ot ie; Kssidys beprcvi- -. 11.1 .' m:: ...thing of that., Its exploits are already registcr- - . . . r..4.... v;.i. .k--

. United States was twice real and Commuted. ded lor by the
i. :iu uvai vui liuiiicsuv uijiii'i.n.iuiv,. viita rf, - . Atred in our Journals, ,;. And the tactoi the tngatr nnal anticipjuoiiaawyer reported. a. j , p - ; .1

u ensuing year nas air

the reveriiie, thourr'i fiIe to

strict" bolii: fadlitute
new oi tne oecreasc oi our impoiis, an auuiuouai , . '' . i f . .J ,. i. .Philadelphia havinar run ashore on tlie tad of
duty of 5 per cent spaying amy advaicrem, :""," . " ; r. r 1 r 1 ' , ? v' V,. on goou

sra i It a At let li ft rar !VrhPlnI 1 lirii'A Ws t . I vh thA ectiort of the revertua ad the Ioliuand raising theniilbn ;i
, Ihf Horse shoe, is he only otte in our tlaval an
nah tor sevrral years past, ,

would produce art
dude 33 1- per ceflt vi lliu Wiuvy , v iikmivii. , . sii I w r

....vi ..r,,ni,n. r.k tooK. up tne oui concerning commercial intercourse in retauon to the extinguishment Mt ie tlebt coti'4 .Vvitft respect to war we have thank Uod ! in making 3 millions, va l
;TMaQon's Bill With, lis several aMcndments and tracted those who borrowenn do tiofhits mort lhaaficit.

M- n i.A, , ., r ,' uiuunrfuwi. , . I pro we ana ptcuget mnaa sutti&tcat lor U)M oo- -

the A,tfantict a fosse wide and deep enough to keep
ffutiy immediate dapger lo our territory. The

litjcrer.tj.of Europe know as well as we fee'4 that war
is out of the'.quedon. No, Siiwif our pi'cDaratioit

- - ."" 1 " : ir. .Tiuwii muvcu iuui um nuusc uuturrc loineir i ivcb ana roenve sucn a lorm tn tftp. ctt-h- i kjimarnoi
the discussion which had commenced. He WUS 1iofyr.mnt tn tliff Sonntp.V nmpnnmrnt' wki).k I imrtrlA tt MA4v.n.iA ' r.. i :w i.uu.viMAm..

i w....... w v...d i ......... I 1,11,11.111. .k. ivui.iiii'uuii. i j runner it lircutcui.willing to submit his proposition to the same com- - j wouu totally destroy the bill.)
.uittcc as had r.nder consideration the gentleman's i

bio tor no longer time than is hecesfcrv ia order tai , was for buttle, the state phj sicans have mistaken
I. i . f 4 . ! & i t - i i The motion wts supported by Messrs. Macon, obtain the money to niake it rcimbursiilllebv instal- -

.-ivi non'Intercoursed almost Into a consumption. Smilie, M'Kee, M'Kim and Fisk. aiid opposed by ments at fixed periods ) never tocreateVforthestproposition for laying additional duties, and let gen-
tlemen take their choice. The treat difficulty- and this is 66t the , time for batUd. If indeed the Avtesaw. i roup, on anu oneney. l ol dimmishmir the annua interes. jiiitater

n , i?: .i. ...i .i : .iir. nan wuo aiicaiwiiiyr wncn ou nuruumineni nal amount of stock that! itfib'am'&tujiy bfirrowed,

ami atove all never to iiiciirexoemtes w!lcii are n t

which he felt in speaking in this Hall had caused
Mr. R. to omit one remark, and that was-i-th- at if
Congress did mean to lay additional duties, it would

'
. pox, this reduction would have been according to the took place

Wednesday March 28 The following Message actually necessary for the defence or wei&'rc.of t!,:
be nec Hsary to keep them on not only this year, but yesterday received from the President of the Uni- - country, are principles essendal foratunon whi

ted states was read : . I does not contemrJate a svstcm of nemnhtal nn m--many years Mr. it. said he had not expected lrom
the eentlcinari who is at the bead of thu ommittee To the Hu of Beirefntatrvc oflfte V. Slate?. J creasing debt., But for its qctu.il rcim!)iit?icmentff.

Inconsequence of your resolution of the 26th I olttst Drincipjlly dcfleiidoh'therenifttoCu'raSnerotBof finance in this House, fkicb an opinion on the sub-

ject of Indirect taxation, aa was to be gathered from

; best medical authorides- - . i'i' i r ;

: , Mr.. R.' aaid he would therefore submit to the
- House, lindcr these vie ws, the best he had been -e

to take, two distinct propouons in single re
solution, in order that the House and the people of
the United States might, determine whether they

; would submit to encounter the European system of
'loans and taxes, or whether they would reduce esta-

blishments, which (to say the best of them that could
- be said) were mere incumbrances. It was he tho't,

aliout nine years ago since he had the honour of ma- -
Jdae a Bimilar motion in this House, which was the

instant," an enquiry has been nade into the eruvs- - j circumstances, on the growing yesourccs of the

pondence of our minister at the court of London coimtryj und on the wisdom of our successors. Thehis observations. What would be the efiect of lay
ing additional duties for one or two years i The ef with the Department of State from w hich n ap--1 aruficiiU provision? of sinking fuid may tdiraysk

pears that no omciai communicauon has been rk- - rendered metlkieut bv the 'hcwssni .exUa'fect would bo thut the articles oh which the duty
was laid would not be imported because they would reived from him since his leceipt of the letter ot gance of government- - The ical amount ofa er

23d last, Troro thef Secretary ol State. nul ddbt Cannot bo diihintsficd' mdesa the airwr; s

A letter of 'January 4th, TS10, has been received of revenue hieiudin? tha'fund Wiriad la' tJe ''' '
have to compete in the market with those articles
already imported free of additional duty, and moreo-
ver would have to contend against the well ground-
ed expectadon that in a short time the duty would in" uuiuBici, vj miaonuui, out nang SUStCQ lllg IUI10, UIlU C.HCiUSlveiV Ot De'iV llHiS .tltcccoi'tnoprecursor of tha abolluon of the internal taxes. lie

hoped the motion he was now about to make Would
i .' be the harbinger of protection aeainst the system in- -

to be private and unouictaif ahdmyolving moreover aggregate' ofcxpi-ntiitma- , other th.i:;!io: for the
be taken on., bo that instead ot getting revenue personal consiucrauous 01 a ucacate luiure, a copy payment of the principal of the debt. Tjvorawe
you diminish it,by laying additional duties, becausetroduced into the House Vest erdav that, at least, if is considered as not within the purview of the cail circumstances, and a ii;nd economy In the current
tne very articles woicoj are io proauce revenue win of the House. JAMr.S. MADISON. exnences, have ertublcd the U. Kj'td tvifttoedur, It was not made the means of taking off taxation, it

" micht prove an antidote aK&inst it Mr. R. then ji t 10V ismiiiuris ii . miu,cease lo be imporUcW 1 here is no clearer qucs
don in finance or evcnto Arithmetic than this.' ' moved that the military and naval establishments Mr. Pitkin, from the committee to whom Vu

ingthe last 8 years, iua hulf of the dJMatej bj

the revotatknvury vAri'.nd diinn aota'eottlic eW.
ing years. Similar circuinaumccs, and art lUlUr. His colleague had said, that the revenue havlne committed the memorial of Wm. Lambert, maiieought to be reduced noi that he was at all op6.

deminished, heavier dudes must be imposed on cer bo rc'uidhe to secues to the same principles '.willsea to a reaucuon in any outer article oi expence
.' . He believed tlrat manv other and imnoitiint rpHnc

a report toncluding with the following resolution;
lietohed, That it is expedient to mke prbvisiofi- 1.. j. r .l. " cure the actuul reimbursement of the dcbl.wriisb-m.i-

now bo neccssarv tn rnnt" rt Hut 1'nSt trov
tain articles why f liecause, forsooth, the articles
are imported Under a disadvantage, owing to the in by law authorizing the President of the United,.- . wnvm iiuki w muuo ui uic opcuces oi me covern

meht.
" The spirit of reform, he said, had Ioiir slept crease o tour domestic manuueturcs. it so, u in States to cause the longitude of the City of Wash-- eminent will possess resources amply uGioicnt for

ineton from the observatory at Greenwich., in Fmr the obiect. rdsof.order to set revenue higher duties were to be laid,ui ims iui Ac wuum ns ur as any man in
tctrenching expehces, but he confessed his J object On imported articles "notable te come at in our mar land,' id be ascertidned with the greatest dejriee of the pubiic lands would alofle; slowly perhipa, but

kets under only the present duties, this was, altoge --p " ' ouiwiMiuip nini) wi- - inai purpoM: i certainly, exuiignisa a itiucvi greater wut tnan iw
to ptocure the neCessury atfroobmica) instruments. U. Stes have it how In their power to create. Ami

nun ytm m ui viic uuii uy uic iiuiua. fie vOIlSI' dered these two' objects to be the great drains' and
'Kinks of the nubile treasure. I da not fa&iA hmm.

ther a new plan to him it- - must be ot the new
i . 1 rl . ! . 1. . .1 . -- .. 1 . .

scnooi ot nuance mi was fuuMremer uicomnrencnsi- -
' ,:' fes a better acquaintance with the public sentiment

1 he report was orderedrthe on the table. . t h is auflicientty ascertained thatihc iwlioh;vl wealth
Mr--, Vandyke moved the fallowing resoludon t of thetU, States, nnd therefore the mcujsvftasitti
Rctolvtdt That the committee On our naval csta- - revenue Inrireui n Mfir. u, ;n ,rJ, f mirlhun their

ble, AWith respect to thi priiKiple that those who
incur debts oughCjtaLpey them Mi.- - R. said he a- -than othersi but I believe, If you were to ' Propound

, .the question to eycry man in the United btataca-- trreed with his collearue and, ulthoutrh he Was hot blishjnent be iostructcd to ehqliix into the expedi population, a nonubtion 'wliichaliuostdouhlcs'e.ver
one of those who incuiTed the debt," he was 6tie of ency of authorising the President of the' United 1 twenty' . pauie fol judging, that not merely nineteen twenti-- f

cthsj but nine!, hundred and ninety-pin- e hundredths
'fif them aiwavs excemint? tliosa whadrw tnmln.

those who wcrdf willine to pay it." They, would un Sutei to sell such of the gun-boa- ts belonging to the j ' Those coitsideralions,' cwnected with others
States aa he may judge unfitor unnecessary ! ted at largi.fci.the anhhul reports of JJoeiubcr 1 so'i 4fjncsUonably by his system of additional duties des-

troy what revenue was left from dudes on imports
and tonnage.' ' lie said h'4 rather suspected hia col

broduccd a, convici'"to be employed torthe puWic.aerytce, sf.f and December 150, hawmenu from these establishments, and their
diate connexions,' whether in this House or out ofit

the good honest yoetnanry of the- - United States,
ttl:Vt ..IimU, ...ll1.A.. 'A .n.u... vrtt.l'tflt 10 &Mr. Macon moved to amend the motion so as al luuill ulljIUTIIIVIV .Vl;l " f tw,'""league had fallen iutoa small mistake, and thatwheri so to include frigates and others vessels e war." 1 the orinciiwl lesourre a war."' l"r'

'; who never saw tlicse things, whose only proof of he spoke of ad valorrm duties on goods imported, . He thought that the more ef theni ; wcrft sold the mlt me at the same time to observe, tlwt the aowr
Utcir cKistcnce is in uic money they call tw, would r.e oiignt. to hare sad on ar(kle duiico for, nder i.hcuer;,r;f ,,a haa becaconfied tdtliatulcct aljne.iuiil


